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Liberty.
We had a campaign 'meeting

all-to and for ourselves the dther
night. The three aspirants for
the mayoralty of Liberty met
and ad(lressed a large portion of
the voteis in town atthe school
anditorimin, Friday night, set-
ting forth their respective claims,
and making soie promises, etc.
The election was held Satur-

day, and resulted as follows:
Mayor-Dr. C. H1. Parkins. Al-
derinen-C. E. Bush, W. H.
Chapnin, J. F. Crane, B. F.
Chappalear, Dr. Long and T. N.
Hunter.
Th fact. sometines suddenly

dawis on1 the people that there
are still a fev men living who
woi ld atiemiiq t to hold nearly
all the (icvs in town if the peo-
ple woul(d he fools enough to let
then. law otr no lIw. See!
On'e nrcnia ine a wise man

hv the mne of A. Lincoln said:
"oIi caun fool all the people!
pat. of fime, ai( part of the
people all it time, but youl
calt 1o,! all the people all the
time." It somletimles so hap-
Pen t h aIt poIle get an ilea
hat(lii out that there are not
illug 111o nen in a town that
hav elongh to; fill the
otlc I h100 town, which may
alli. '' i ew. ilstances;
but t rus roli such a po-

pleo scha town.
o iisel was among the!

n1uiv v,itors in the city last;
wet-kN, 1,n we don't think he
fot Ii interes-t in,the
happenings among us; but busi-
n1ess mn1)(ong his many tenants.
We had a genuine horse-

swapper's convention here Oct.
8-9-10-a regular whoop-'em-upboys oacion-with big Jiml
-1uthes in the saddle. Many of
ye old ris' will for a time be
fed in a different trough, or

aze in a different meadow.
The three new brick stores

will soon be ready for the goods
to be putt in.
The remains of Bob Wilker-

son, eldest son of Harl Wilker-
son, of this county, who died at
Montgomiery, Ala., on the 8th
inst., were brought here yester-
(lay for interment.
We had a fine rain on the

10th inst.,. which was inuch
needed, as the dust was very
much in evidence, especially
when traveling along the high-
ways. Byv the way, tha.t re-
minds us' that the supervisor
seemis to think that Liberty is a
city of ('xceedingly small mag-
nitude, judging from the atten-
tion the pubilic roads leading to
this Place get. Many. of them
remindl an old soldier.of trench-
es for army defense, they are so
deep in the ground. That would
not b)e a very serious objection
if the trenches were wide
enough for two to pass without
tumbling in a ditch or climbhiga bank. All Liberty demands
is at least a fair share of atten-
tion; we are still payin'g taxes
in Pickens county, and we ven-
ture the assertion without fear,
of successful contradiction that
there are not as sorry roads lead-
ing into another town in the
county. ,"Dun sed it."

Oct. 12.'C
Cenfral-R F 0 2.

Farmers very busy at present
gettng their, cotton and peas

Miss MageWilUo visitellher sister St~Biewarts sec--tion, last~4I~.
Born, to. , and Mrs. Walk'er

Stewart i saone)oy.
G. Tratt made a flyingvisit t~~nee, last Sna,t.4' tee ~sI~ girl. Sna,t

Se eral from here attend~

hey Ago
.4we were ther see,

s Marg TV ter
1eds -in the sai-t

Maul
Ifi-iday on,

foung nia', ourcni
tity madde 4, ap to Sen'
last weqk.'steturn
was loaed .-ith dno fhifigIt-looks to yo1 rsb1)e some#
thing unusu h : t
happen.,
A beavy hailstorm gtruck tbis

section othei9th Inst.
Si4 Mile,churchW.is no beingpainted. 'When ffished it ,willpresent a beautiful appearance.

When I hear the church bell's
nellow soind I imagine .1 am
in some large city.
We. ar4 thinking qf visitingPickens v'ery sodn, and will sure

give the Sm1TINEo oftiibe a call.
OLD RIDLE.

COL. R SEEDS
Will Deliver one of his Inimita-

ble Lectures on

WednesdaY Night, Oct: 28
To be given in the
AUDITOIrtIUM

FoR THE DENEFIT OF THE

SCHOOL BUILDING

Admission, 50 and 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at both Drug

Stores. Season tickets from Mr.
Bruce Boggs.

County Commissioner's 'meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of County Commieioners will meet
Tuesday after each Salcaday and on
Tuesday every two weeks to approve
and pay claims. No claim wvill be paid,
axcept on~these days$. P. raona havinig
busines. in the .supervisior's office wifl
comes on the days above named and no
other.

tf E. F. LOOPER, Supervisor.

Notice of Sate by Executor.
By virtue pf the power granted mo by

the will of the late Duarunda'Waldrop, I
will sell to the highest bidder at the late
residence of the ,said deceaSted on thye
29th day of October, lPOS, at 11 o'clock,
a. in., one tract of land cont,iing thir-
ty-nine (39) acres; also one tract of land
containmng one acre.
Terms cash on day of sale.

JbkIN Ts. HITT,

Executor.

INSURANCE
When you need insurance

on your Dwellings, Barn and
Stock, Cotton Gin, Store-house
or the

Blest Life Insuranice~
on the market, it will pay yotu
to get it fixed up b

W. B. ANTtIONY
-of Greenville, .. .

He knows hiis b ness
thoroughly, -and' when you
burn out, or din he nes ii
his busines.s to se ~tthe
plaim is paid r9i ' -Ask
th0se who kno~ji

orL,~~is.AT WlE BEULEVE!
Ty1 have lhnght our Fall Goods right and know that We

f o", money on all of your purctases.
tspace to say Inuch abdut prices but we want to sa

Iret families who want bill of shoes, cloth, or any
thi ir line: We are in sha-i0t make You a price.
eon d get yovr flour.
Waot to say to the boys who want to hunt that we have

bought%5,00 shells and are selling them at 75c. for .2 boxes.
Our Stock is Full Up.

L~ii3ackets and Cloaks~froin $2 up.
Boys $)itS at $L25 apd on up.
DrY Gds at a price that will move them..
Our lide'of Ladies hats are all in;
We want to say to parties living at a distance that it will*pay
you to come to the Norris Bargain House t<j buy your goods.
I want to thank the good people for the liberal trade they have 4
given-me and assure them it is appreciated and we will strive
to. merit u coitintance of same.
Come to see mC tot better goods for the same money and more
goods for less money. Respectfudly,

m I C
Proprietor Norris Bargain House

NORRIS, S. C.

The at 1Quetion
Can be most readily

solved to you entire
satisfaction by getting
one of our famous

Hawes Hats.,,
Thes hats are shown

in all the latest pre-
vailin g styles.
Hats to suit any age

or build, the old and
the young,. the stout
and the thin man can
get the correQt shape
here.

L ROTHSCHILD
CREENVILLE, S. C.

SWHERE YOU GET THE VALUE..
oANdYKTCHEN

L.~L A A O,Proprietor.
Fresh Homne-Made CANDIES of All Kinds,,

/~ aIiornia 'and- Florida FRUIS at Wholsale andl RetaiL

'~>'..~ nde iMde ~ E~ ry Hor.
receiecareful tenin


